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FINANCIAL STATEMENT

In 2010 the Mohamed bin Zayed Species Conservation Fund supported
214 projects in nearly 80 countries.

More than $2.4m was granted to species listed as Critically
Endangered, Endangered or Vulnerable by the IUCN Red List.
These funds were distributed among mammals, reptiles, birds,
amphibians, plants, fish and invertebrates.
Printed on environmentally friendly paper which is acid and chlorine free. All materials used in
the making of this paper are sustainable and approved by the Forest Stewardship Council.

YOUR HIGHNESS
During 2010 the Fund has been able to greatly aid the global effort to conserve the diversity
of life in the 2010 International Year of Biodiversity, by expanding upon its success in 2009.
Over the course of the two years since early 2009 your donation of 25m Euros has had a
significant impact on species conservation throughout the world. The Fund has been able to
provide grants to dedicated and passionate individuals across six continents, in almost 80
countries. This means that from the inception of the fund in 2009 through the end of 2010
over $5m had been disbursed in total to targeted species conservation work, implemented
through nearly 380 projects on the ground. In a short time the Fund has become one of the
world’s most important organizations providing small, targeted species conservation grants.
Following a rapid start to grant dispersal in 2009 amounting to around $2m, the Fund has
continued to build on this in 2010, providing almost $3m in additional support. This has
enabled the Fund to greatly increase the taxonomic variety and geographic breadth of the
work that your donation has been able to underpin. This means that more species have
been helped back from the brink of extinction, and the passionate efforts of dedicated
conservationists have been given crucial financial backing.
As the Fund looks to 2011 and beyond, it will continue to build on this solid base in order
to develop the Fund into a truly long-term foundation, able to help the cause of species
conservation long into the future. On behalf of the Fund and the recipients of its grants, I
would like to thank you for your support and vision in making this aim a reality.

Razan Khalifa Al Mubarak
Managing Director

Photo Credit: Agata Staniewicz
Juvenile False gharial (Tomistoma schlegelii), East Kalimantan, Indonesia
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ANNUAL REPORT 2010 FOREWORD
BOARD TO GRANT RECIPIENTS

THE MISSION AND
OBJECTIVES OF THE FUND

Dear Grant Recipients,

The Mohamed bin Zayed Species
Conservation Fund is a significant
philanthropic endowment established in
October 2008 to:

During the course of 2010 the Fund has continued to build on the financial support
provided to dedicated species conservation projects throughout the world, increasing the
total amount disbursed in small grants to more than $5m by the end of the year. Even
with this amount of money being spent on grants during 2010 the Fund’s endowment has
continued to grow.

 rovide targeted grants to individual
P
species conservation initiatives
n Recognize leaders in the field of species
conservation
n Elevate the importance of species in the
broader conservation debate
n

As 2010 was designated the International Year of Biodiversity, the Fund decided to
contribute to this global effort to preserve life in all its varieties by encouraging applications
for projects that involved species with wild populations of 250 individuals or less. It was
both heartening and distressing to see just how many such applications the Fund received,
and sadly we were not able to provide financial support to all of them. These species are on
the edge of extinction and we hope that the small grants from the Fund will help to ensure
their future survival, and we are grateful for the dedicated work being done.

The Fund’s reach is truly global, and its
species interest is non-discriminatory. It is
open to applications for funding support
from conservationists based in all parts
of the world, and will potentially support
projects focused on any and all kinds of
plant and animal species the amphibians,
birds, fish, fungi, invertebrates, mammals,
plants and reptiles - subject to the approval
of an independent evaluation committee.

The Fund has also been encouraging grant recipients to publish information about their
invaluable work and the respective species as case studies on our web site
(www.speciesconservation.org). We hope that this will help highlight the dedication of
grant recipients and the impact on species conservation by bringing this information to a
wider audience. As the website progresses we also hope that it will become a useful tool for
conservationists in assessing what complementary work is being done in similar areas.
We would like to thank all those who have applied for grants from the Fund, the grant
recipients who have helped implement the Fund’s ideals, and all those who have supported
the Fund by giving their time and experience.

The Board
The Mohamed bin Zayed Species Conservation Fund
Photo Credit: Catalina Gutierrez Chacón
Cauca guan (Penelope perspicax), Colombia
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In addition, the Fund aims to recognize
leaders in the field of species conservation
and scientific research to ensure their
important work is given the attention it
deserves and to elevate the importance of
species in global conservation discourse.
The Fund hopes to nurture the growth
of a thriving global community of well
resourced species conservationists.

The Fund was launched at the World
Conservation Congress in Barcelona in
2008, with an initial endowment of 25m
Euros, and it is envisaged that the Fund’s
establishment will act as a catalyst to
attract additional donations from third
party sources to ensure the annual
contribution to direct species conservation
initiatives increases over time.
Put simply, the mission of the Fund is to
elevate the importance of species in the
conservation debate by:
 roviding timely support for grass-roots
P
initiatives which are making a real
difference to species survival
n Supporting those whose passion,
dedication and knowledge is the key to
saving species
n Assisting conservation of species in their
natural habitat
n Elevating awareness of species
conservation and stimulating renewed
interest among young people in natural
sciences
n Attracting further contributions to species
conservation from across the globe
n

Photo Credit: Geoff Deehan
Siau Island tarsier (Tarsius tumpara), Indonesia
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WHY SPECIES CONSERVATION?
The sense of loss resulting from extinction is a relatively modern phenomenon. In many ways it is the result of a
new understanding of the impact of our activities, and a greater sense of responsibility for that impact. The sense
of responsibility for endangered species has a complex origin. It has developed out of academic studies, concern
for lost resources, the love of a species engendered through hunting, and importantly, from the sense of loss all of
us have experienced as landscapes have been emptied of indigenous flora and fauna that cannot be replaced.
There is an urgent need now to re-stimulate a broad discussion on
the subject of species conservation and biodiversity, and to better
integrate individual environmental initiatives addressing issues such
as species conservation, climate change, habitat destruction and
unsustainable development. Ultimately, the conservation community
must end the era of promoting one environmental cause at the
expense of another, because if one of these causes (or any of the
others competing for attention) fails, all of them are far less likely to
succeed. Just like the species of a complex ecosystem, our individual
conservation efforts are more interdependent than we tend to
recognize, and we will all only be as strong as our weakest links.
Recognizing the crisis facing species conservation, His Highness
Sheikh Mohamed bin Zayed Al Nahyan, Crown Prince of Abu
Dhabi and Deputy Supreme Commander of the UAE Armed Forces,
established this dedicated fund for the provision of support to
individual and coordinated species conservation initiatives. To
retain the species and habitats we treasure, and indeed need,
the Mohamed bin Zayed Species Conservation Fund seeks to
support on-the-ground champions of species conservation; the
individuals in the villages, field stations, laboratories and homes,
that are dedicated to conserving their local (and the world’s global)
threatened species.

Photo Credit: Andrew Brinker
Anegada Island iguana
(Cyclura pinguis), British Virgin Islands
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Photo Credit: Pelf Nyok Chen
Southern river terrapin (Batagur affinis),
Malaysia

The Fund helps their work through focused financial support and is
nurturing the next generation of species conservationists by making
the best conservation practices available to them using innovative
methods of communication. Through additional events and
activities, the Fund will also seek to recognize individual leaders in
the field of species conservation whose passion and commitment
often goes unnoticed, and in doing so, to inspire others with an
interest in the field of conservation.
The provision of this significant contribution is consistent with
a long-standing tradition of philanthropy and conservation
established in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi. Locally, significant
conservation programs have been introduced to protect nearby
species as diverse as the Arabian oryx, gazelle, Houbara bustard,
Dugong and marine turtles, among others.

THE STRUCTURE OF THE FUND
The Donor

The Board

His Highness General Sheikh Mohamed bin
Zayed Al Nahyan, Crown Prince of Abu Dhabi
and Deputy Supreme Commander of the UAE
Armed Forces.

The Fund is managed by an independent board, comprised of
leaders in the field of species conservation, who allocate financial
grants on the basis of a detailed application form completed by
potential beneficiaries.

His Highness General Sheikh Mohamed bin Zayed Al Nahyan holds
a wide range of policy, legislative and economic responsibilities
in Abu Dhabi and the UAE. He is a committed conservationist and
philanthropist.

The independent board of the Mohamed bin Zayed Species
Conservation Fund oversees all aspects of its operation, including
the development of policies and procedures, the recognition
of leaders in the field of species conservation, the provision of
financial grants to successful applicants, and the review of project
reports submitted three times per year.

As the Crown Prince of the Emirate of Abu Dhabi, His Highness
Sheikh Mohamed is Chairman of the Abu Dhabi Executive Council.
Under the guidance of His Highness Sheikh Khalifa bin Zayed Al
Nahyan, President of the UAE and Ruler of Abu Dhabi, the Executive
Council oversees the development and implementation of all
government policy and legislation in the Emirate.

The board provides a mix of local and international expertise in the
field of environmental conservation and policy development, with a
particular focus on species conservation.
At present, membership of the board is as follows:

The people of Abu Dhabi have witnessed first-hand the tangible
benefits of targeted and well resourced species conservation
initiatives. For example, the population of the Arabian oryx, hunted
to near extinction in the early 1970s, is currently on the rise again
and the Emirate of Abu Dhabi is leading efforts to reintroduce the
species to its traditional desert habitat.

The environment is one of Sheikh Mohamed’s highest priorities,
both from a policy and a personal perspective. He was instrumental
in the establishment of the Environment Agency - Abu Dhabi,
and has led significant conservation efforts to protect the
falcons, Houbara bustard and Arabian oryx within the UAE and
internationally. In January 2008, His Highness announced the Abu
Dhabi Government would contribute $15bn to Masdar, the global
standard-setting alternative and renewable energy initiative based
in Abu Dhabi.

Through the Mohamed bin Zayed Species Conservation Fund this
tradition continues, in the form of an innovative and genuinely
international approach to philanthropy and species conservation.

In addition to these responsibilities, His Highness is Chairman of
Mubadala Development Company, an investment organization
owned by the Abu Dhabi Government.

H.H. General Sheikh Mohamed bin Zayed Al Nahyan, Chairman
H.E. Mohamed Al Bowardi, Deputy Chairman
H.E. Majid Al Mansouri, Board Member
H.E. Razan Khalifa Al Mubarak, Board Member and Managing Director
Dr. Frédéric Launay, Board Member and Director General
Dr. Russell A. Mittermeier, International Representative
Dr. Mike Maunder, International Representative

The Mohamed bin Zayed Species Conservation Fund is a private
philanthropic interest.
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GRANTS AND PROJECTS
The Mohamed bin Zayed Species Conservation Fund was established to provide targeted grants to individual
species conservation initiatives, recognize leaders in the field and elevate the importance of species in the
broader conservation debate. Its focus is global, and eligibility for grants extends to all plant, animal and fungus
species conservation efforts, without discrimination on the basis of region or selected species.

THE Year at a Glance
The Fund is committed to providing grants to high quality projects for all types of species in need of urgent
conservation efforts without consideration for their geographic location. In 2010, more than 200 grants were
disbursed across six continents and the Fund received about 500 grant applications.
In 2010 more than $2,715,000 was awarded to species conservation in nearly 80 countries world-wide. Since its
inception in 2008 the Fund has contributed $5,160,608 to 380 projects across the world.

Managed by an independent board, comprising leaders in the field
of species conservation, the Fund allocates grants on the basis of
an application form completed by potential beneficiaries.

n

Potential projects to submit applications for grant via the Fund’s
website www.mbzspeciesconservation.org

n

Board members to log-on and approve projects

Grants are awarded based on the project’s or individual’s ability to
meet criteria pre-determined by the Fund, and it is the intention of
the Fund to provide small, targeted grants to local and grassroots
projects. To cover a wide spectrum of species conservation efforts,
two types of grants are available; up to $5,000 or those between
$5,000 and $25,000.

n

 rant recipients upload their reports every six months and the
G
board reviews these online

Grants in 2010
Percent of Grants by Continent

Percent of Grants by IUCN Classification

n Grant recipients upload information about their project as a case

study to help highlight their work

The fund aims to reduce the unwieldy processes usually associated
with grant applications, especially for smaller projects where
onerous administrative processes can negate the benefits of
financial grants and contributions. For a grant of up to $5,000 the
Fund aims to inform applicants of the result of their application
within three months of the final application being submitted. The
larger grants are awarded following board meetings which are held
at least twice a year.

35%
32%
3%
10%
14%
6%

Africa
Asia
Europe
North America
South America
Oceania

7%
15%
2%
4%
47%
7%
18%

Grant Money by Continent

To make the process of submitting applications more convenient
for conservationists based around the world and the process of
awarding and reviewing grants more efficient for the board, the
Fund implemented a sophisticated online system that allows:

Amphibian
Bird
Invertebrate
Fish
Mammal
Plant
Reptile

1%
39%
36%
11%
2%
2%
3%
4%

Grant Money by Species Type

$199,301

Amphibian

Extinct in the Wild
Critically Endangered
Endangered
Vunerable
Near Threatened
Least Concern
Data Deficient
Not Listed

Grant Money by IUCN Classification
$43,100

Photo Credit: John Thorbjarnarson
African slender-snouted crocodile (Mecistops cataphractus), Gabon

Extinct in the Wild

$1,180,198 Critically Endangered
$915,682

Endangered

$264,095

Vunerable

$144,000 Fish

$72,950

Near Threatened

$268,697 North America

$1,364,694 Mammal

$64,700

Least Concern

$393,910 South America

$118,955 Plant

$90,000

Data Deficient

$461,818 Reptile

$85,743

Not Listed

$987,354 Africa

$400,860 Bird

$837,967 Asia

$26,840

$59,600 Europe

$168,940 Oceania
Not to scale
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Percent of Grants by Species Type

Not to scale

Invertebrate

Not to scale
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THE MOHAMED BIN ZAYED
SPECIES CONSERVATION FUND

CASE STUDIES 2010

CASE STUDY CONTENTS
AFRICA
Long-Spurred Angraecum
Cross River Gorilla
Liben Lark
Northern White Rhinoceros
Species of the Podostemaceae Family
Comoros Reptiles

AMERICAS
12
16
18
20
22
24

Antiguan Racer
Azuero Spider Monkey
Blue-Throated Macaw
Carpita de Morelos
Golden Poison Frog
Lake Junin Frog

ASIA
28
32
34
38
40
42

Arabian Leopard
Sir David’s Long-Beaked Echidna
Borneo Earless Monitor
Humpback Whale
Kurdistan Spotted Newt
Sakhalin Taimen
White-Shouldered Ibis

Oceania
44
46
48
50
54
56
60

Fiji Petrel
Great Hammerhead
Mary River Turtle
Tasmanian Long-Eared Bat
Yellow Fatu

62
66
68
70
72

Close-up of Angraecum longicalcar flower

Long-Spurred Angraecum
Angraecum longicalcar
Not Evaluated
Madagascar
$5,000

Conservation Observation of Grant Recipient
“We only know of one population in the
Itremo Massif, with eight plants or clumps
(we have not dug up the roots to check
whether the ‘shoots’ are from the same
plants). We counted ‘140’ shoots from eight
‘plants’ in February 2010.”

Long-Spurred
Angraecum
Angraecum longicalcar
There may only be eight plants left in existence
and these are located in the central highlands of
Madagascar, near the village of Mahavanona. The
orchid is well known by locals as a treatment for
stomach ailments.
All Photos: Stuart Cable
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Long-Spurred Angraecum, Angraecum longicalcar

Project Details:
The local community has constructed
fire breaks and has assisted with handpollination and seed collection. Laboratory
grown seedlings have been cared for by
local school children, who will help with
planting the orchids in the wild. The project
is providing materials for the school
including a kitchen garden, toilets, T-shirts
and books. A management plan with the
local community has been agreed.

Tending to 800 propagated seedlings

HOW THE MOHAMED BIN ZAYED
SPECIES CONSERVATION FUND HAS HELPED
“The support from the Fund has enabled
us to engage with the local community
and ensure their participation in the
conservation of the orchid. This is vital
for the long-term conservation of the
species as the site is located in a remote
mountainous region.”
“The main innovation of the project is that
local school children are helping to look
after the seedlings as they acclimatise in
a shade-house built near the village and
they will help to plant the seedlings at a site
near the village to establish a new subpopulation.”

Flowers from each inflorescence are handpollinated to help produce seeds

Results:
The local community has been enthusiastic
about the project and has agreed to a
management plan for protecting the
wild population through fire-breaks and
monitoring. A shade-house was built near
the village and the laboratory propagated
seedlings have acclimatised well and were
looked after by local school children. A
mobile phone was provided for the school
to communicate with the conservation
team. The rains were late this season, but
in early 2011 the seedlings will be planted
on a rocky outcrop near the surviving wild
orchids. The team is constructing toilets
in the school and providing orchid T-shirts
and books.
The shade-house was constructed near a stream next to the village
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Stuart Cable
Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew

RBG Kew’s Landy Rajaovelona leans over a rock-face to hand-pollinate flowers

“The fact that THE Fund awards small grants to
individuals such as myself, in addition to larger
projects, is crucial in getting projects such as
mine off the ground. This support gives fledgling
conservationists the opportunity to conduct
valuable research and gain a foothold in a highly
competitive arena.”

Cross River Gorilla
Gorilla gorilla ssp. diehli
Critically Endangered
Cameroon
$4,000

Red List Justification
A population reduction of more than 80%
over three generations (66 years) due to
hunting and disease. Further reduction of
80% over three generations is likely.

Lucy Simone d’Auvergne
Oxford Brookes University

Cross River Gorilla
Gorilla gorilla ssp. diehli
Despite an on-going
tribal dispute, which led
to Lucy and a colleague
being hunted in the
forest by an armed
gang and subsequently
taken captive, she
successfully completed
this field project and
was recently awarded
the Oxford Brookes
annual Alison Jolly
Prize for outstanding
contribution to
conservation.
ANNUAL REPORT 2010 PAGE 16

Project Details:
Provide site-specific baseline ecological
data on the Cross River gorilla, and to
assess the potential impact of a road
development plan to inform future
conservation planning.

In Cameroon looking for gorillas

HOW THE MOHAMED BIN ZAYED SPECIES
CONSERVATION FUND HAS HELPED

Results:

“With less than 300 Cross River gorillas left
and habitat fragmentation an increasing
issue in many areas, research to identify
and protect suitable dispersal corridors
between the remaining groups is crucial
to the long term survival prospects of the
subspecies. The central aim of this project
was the assessment of one such corridor,
without which the Mawambi Hills gorillas
would be effectively isolated. The integrity
of this corridor is threatened by a road
development plan. However, during the
course of my research it became clear
that an alternative road route would not

Despite the lack of ape activity within the
corridor, this area constitutes the only
viable link to other gorilla groups and
is generally suitable ape habitat, thus
the preservation of this area must be a
priority. The fieldwork also concluded that
re-routing the proposed road away from
the corridor would not only preserve the
integrity of the corridor, but would also be
of greater benefit to local communities,
with the alternative route offering greater
farm-to-market, health care and schooling
access – a plan that has been proposed to
the Cameroonian authorities.

only maintain the integrity of the corridor,
but would also be of far greater benefit
to local communities. In-country support
for this alternative plan is now growing
in momentum and it is likely that this
alternative plan will be adopted. This
demonstrates the solid conservation
impact that even a small project can have,
and this would not have been possible
without the support of the Fund.”
Lucy Simone d’ Auvergne
Oxford Brookes University

All Photos: Lucy Simone d’ Auvergne
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Liben lark
Heteromirafra sidamoensis
Critically Endangered
Ethiopia
$25,000

Photo Credit: Cagan Sekercioglu

Red List Justification
This species has an extremely small range.
It is confined to a single location, and the
remaining habitat is rapidly degrading. The
total population is now believed to number
fewer than 250 mature individuals.

Liben lark

Project Details:

Results:

HOW THE MOHAMED
BIN ZAYED SPECIES
CONSERVATION FUND
HAS HELPED

The Liben lark’s grassland habitat is
severely degraded due to drought and
overgrazing. Historically, these grasslands
stood waist-high and now grow to only
5 cm. Funding helps habitat restoration
(fencing, relocation of cattle watering
holes, and cooperation of herders), hiring a
local Project Officer, and field surveys.

It was possible to put in place a Project
Officer to follow up on the day-to-day
activities related to the conservation of the
lark and rehabilitation of the rangeland at
the Liben Plain. A motorbike, purchased
with monies from the grant, has completely
resolved the transport constraints the
Project Officer experienced due to the
extreme shortage of public transport in the
area. Data collection by research students
is underway on the Liben Plain.

“It is extremely valuable to be involved
in such a crucial project that addresses
the interests of local people and of
conservationists, both of whom want
to save the Liben Plain from complete
devastation. The experience, I believe, will
have long-lasting effects on my career as
head of the country’s principal biodiversity
conservation NGO. It will allow me to
replicate these experiences elsewhere. The
Fund helped make this possible.”

Heteromirafra sidamoensis

Photo Credit: Mengistu Wondafrash
Rangeland reclaimed from invasive bushes
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Due to anthropogenic effects, it
has become evident that without
intervention the Liben lark in
the very near future will likely
become continental Africa’s first
recorded avian extinction. Threats
to the Liben Plain - the only known
habitat of this species in the
world - including the scramble
for LAND and conversion to arable
agriculture, increased grazing
pressure and scrub encroachment,
are the main driving force behind
the likely extinction of the species.

Mengistu Wondafrash
Ethiopian Wildlife and Natural History
Society
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A 30-day expedition yielded no physical evidence
of the Northern white rhino

Northern White Rhinoceros
Ceratotherium simum ssp. cottoni
Critically Endangered
Sudan
$20,285

Red List Justification
Recent surveys have failed to establish
the presence of the last wild individuals in
the Democratic Republic of Congo, so no
confirmed wild population remains, down
from 2,230 individuals in 1960.

Northern White Rhinoceros
Ceratotherium simum ssp. cottoni

The Northern white rhino is in a perilous state. Only eight confirmed animals
remain of the subspecies – four of which are held in zoos and the other four,
also former zoo animals, have now been moved to Ol Pejeta Conservancy in
Kenya in a last ditch attempt to catalyse breeding by placing them in a more
natural environment. However, persistent and credible rumours have emerged
from southern Sudan indicating that a wild population may remain there.
ANNUAL REPORT 2010 PAGE 20

Project Details:

Results:

Mounting a small field expedition
to southern Sudan in spring 2010;
concentrating field time on the Nile’s west
bank – the source of Northern white rhino
reports; interviewing residents about
sightings with subsequent ground-truthing;
liaising with authorities.

The 30-day trip in March/April 2010 was
completed, but the presence of Northern
white rhino was not documented. However,
the team is confident the Northern white
rhino exists in the area because extensive
interviews with local people consistently
reported sightings. Furthermore, the
inaccessibility and remoteness of the area
offers protection to animals, and thus, it is
certainly possible the reports are accurate.

HOW THE MOHAMED
BIN ZAYED SPECIES
CONSERVATION FUND
HAS HELPED
“The Fund has initiated and provided
the momentum for ground searches for
Northern white rhino in South Sudan.
Following the initial reconnaissance in
spring 2010, a more methodical and
longer survey of purported rhino areas was
warranted. This is now underway. Since
spring 2010 there have also been further
purported sightings, which have fuelled
enthusiasm and confidence that this survey
effort is indeed very worthwhile and should
continue.”
Matthew Rice
Fauna & Flora International

All Photos: Matthew Rice
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SPecies of the Podostemaceae family
Podostemaceae
Critically Endangered
Cameroon
$5,000

Red List Justification
The area occupied by these species is about
300-400 m2, in only one locality. The plant
survives just a few meters to the left side of the
Edea dam. Any extension of the dam for any
reason of about 30 meters towards the left
and these species will be lost.

SPecies of the

Podostemaceae family
Podostemaceae

Risky research on Podostemaceae
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There are more than 250 species of Podostemaceae
throughout the world. Podostemaceae are aquatic
flowering herbs, annual, often of bizarre shape,
sometimes resembling lichens or mosses. They
have no clearly differentiated roots, stems or
leaves. They live submerged, fixed on the surface
of rocks in swift waterfalls and rapids. Apart
from the need for fast-flowing water, very little
is known about the factors determining their
presence or absence in a river. The species under
examination in this project exist within a waterfall
beside the Edea dam in Cameroon.

The critically endangered Winklerella dichotoma was rediscovered at the Edea dam site

Project Details:

Results:

Fieldwork at the Edea dam site and
surrounding area to assess the population
of the plant family. Meetings with
stakeholders including villagers and
regional officials.

The fieldwork was productive resulting
in Winklerella dichotoma, a critically
endangered species of the Podostemaceae
family, being re-discovered at the
Edea dam site. The research team also
discovered a new species of Dicraeanthus
(Dicraeanthus sp. nov.), as well as a new
site for the critically endagered Zehnderia
microgyna on the nearby Ngwei River.
Now, the stakeholders and the people
of the Edea region can identify the
Podostemaceae plants and are aware of
their conservation status and the need
to protect and conserve them. These
discoveries will improve or reorient future
conservation objectives around the Edea
dam.

HOW THE MOHAMED
BIN ZAYED SPECIES
CONSERVATION FUND
HAS HELPED
“When an unknown man arrives in a village
and asks for the way to a waterfall, claiming
that he is going there to look for small plants
living inside the fast stream, he is looked
upon suspiciously, as according to folk
legend water falls and rapids host mysterious
deities. Today, with the help of the Fund, the
people of Edea are familiar with us and the
psychological barrier has been broken and
more exchange with the riverside people has
given us, among other factors, a clearer
in-situ view of the Podostemaceae’s
population size and extinction risk; and
therefore, many of our primary objectives
have been subsequently improved and
reoriented for better species conservation.”
Jean-Paul Ghogue
National Herbarium, Yaoundé

All Photos: Jean-Paul Ghogue
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Photo Credit: Oliver Hawlitschek
Chameleon (Furcifer polleni)

Comoros Reptiles
Not Evaluated
Comoros Archipelago
$20,000

Conservation Observation of Grant Recipient
“Although none of the Comoros reptiles
(currently 35 taxa, 20 of them endemic) are
included in the IUCN Red List, preliminary
results indicate that several are highly
threatened and deserve a status of
endangered or critically endangered.”

Comoros Reptiles
The Comoros harbor a high diversity of endemic and rare species with close
relationships to Madagascar. Due to the small size of the islands, all species
have highly restricted distribution ranges. Unlike Madagascar, however,
which has become A focus of research and nature conservation activities
in the past 20 years, the herpetofauna of the Comoros has received little
attention. The taxonomy, distribution and abundance of virtually all endemic
reptile species are insufficiently studied and their conservation status has
never been assessed.
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Comoros Reptiles

Photo Credit: Frank Glaw
Liophidium mayottensis

Project Details:

Results::

Field studies to gain data on distribution
and ecology of endemic reptile species;
collect tissue samples for lab analysis;
map habitats of high ecological
importance; tutor Comorian students in
surveying and mapping techniques.

Concrete data for all Comoros reptile
species were obtained, with the number
of endemics higher than previously
estimated. Publication of the results on
endemic taxa and their conservation status
is forthcoming. Habitat degradation and
invasive species are significant threats to
these species, and possible solutions to
ensure the conservation of these species
are under consideration. As the team
completes its work the herpetofauna of the
Comoros will be completely evaluated for
conservation purposes.

HOW THE MOHAMED BIN ZAYED
SPECIES CONSERVATION FUND HAS HELPED
“With the help of the Fund we are now able
to assess the conservation status of each
target reptile species on the Comoros. We
are also able to denominate which species
and which areas deserve priority in future
measures towards the conservation of the
endemic diversity of Comoros reptiles.”
Frank Glaw
Zoologische Staatssammlung München

Photo Credit: Bastian Brenzinger
Lycodryas sanctijohannis
Photo Credit: Frank Glaw
Phelsuma pasteuri

Photo Credit: Oliver Hawlitschek
Paroedura cf. sanctijohannis
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One-year old male Antiguan racer

Antiguan Racer
Alsophis antiguae
Critically Endangered
Antigua and Barbuda

Red List Justification
Extent of occurrence is only 0.65 km² (less
than 0.1% of its natural range) and it is
continually threatened by invasive species,
inbreeding, and natural disasters.

$5,000

Antiguan Racer
Alsophis antiguae

By the 1990s only 50 Antiguan Racers remained, all confined to a small island
off Antigua, Great Bird Island (9.9 hectares), equivalent to 0.02% of the species’
original distribution range. To save the species from imminent extinction,
the ten-year Antiguan Racer Reintroduction Plan (1999-2009) was devised.
Great Bird Island and 11 other islands were restored by eradicating the alien
invasive rats (Rattus rattus) and small Asian mongoose (Herpestes javanicus)
that prey on the racers and other wildlife, and the racer was reintroduced to
three islands: Rabbit Island in 1999; Green Island in 2003-2005, and York Island
in 2008-2009. By 2009, the world population of Antiguan Racers had reached
300 on four islands (65 hectares total) as a direct result of these efforts.
However, the Antiguan Racer is still one of the world’s rarest animals and
faces serious threats.
All Photos: Jenny Daltry / Fauna & Flora International
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Antiguan Racer, Alsophis antiguae

Project Details:
The immediate goal was to increase the
world population of Antiguan racers to at
least 500 individuals on Antigua’s globally
important offshore islands by the end of
2010.

HOW THE MOHAMED BIN ZAYED
SPECIES CONSERVATION FUND HAS HELPED
“Saving a species from extinction takes
time, and the Fund intervened at a critical
stage. Notably, it enabled us to bring a
wide range of stakeholders together to
develop the new Antiguan Racer Action
Plan (which will guide our recovery
program for a further ten years), and
trained and equipped more Antiguans for
its implementation on the ground.”

Some of the hundreds of children taken on field
trips to learn about the Antiguan racer

Jenny Daltry
Fauna & Flora International

Andrea Otto, a local biology teacher and volunteer,
trained by FFI to lead the annual racer census

Results::

Female Antiguan racer
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“The Fund helped to employ and train
eight Antiguan conservationists in
various aspects of wildlife monitoring,
education, invasive species control and
project management. This training and
experience will stand them in good stead
for continuing this project as well as
addressing many other urgent conservation
needs in this country.”

By totally eradicating the invasive rat
population the project was able to
demonstrate a marked improvement in
the abundance and health of Antiguan
racers. The immediate goal of 500 Antiguan
racers was achieved, and represents a
remarkable 28% increase since 2009 (and
a ten-fold increase since the Antiguan
Racer Conservation Project was founded
in 1995). But, as is well understood,
500 individuals is still a critically tiny
population.

Great Bird Island, one of the islands restored by this project

Azuero Spider Monkey
Ateles geoffroyi ssp. azuerensis
Critically Endangered
Panama
$15,000

Red List Justification
The subspecies has undergone a decline
exceeding 80% over the past three
generations (45 years) due to a high rate
of habitat loss and fragmentation within its
range.

Azuero Spider Monkey
Ateles geoffroyi ssp. azuerensis

Searching for primates
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Three of the most endangered primates in Panama
are the Azuero Howling Monkey, Azuero Spider
Monkey, and the White-throated Capuchin. Perhaps
the most unique population exists on Coiba
Island – a former penal colony declared a World
Heritage Site in 2005. it is clear that all primate
species in this area of Panama are in need of
focused research, as well as immediate and lasting
protection.

Project Details:

Results:

Assess population of the Coiba and Azuero
howling monkeys, as well as the Azuero
spider monkey and the Panamanian whitethroated capuchin on the Azuero Peninsula
and Coiba Island. The fieldwork consists of
strip transects surveys, road count surveys,
triangulation surveys, and conservation
activities such as student internships and
various community awareness activities.

All primate groups still alive in the same
areas where they were found in 2001.
New groups were found in south Azuero,
including Azuero spider monkey, howling
monkeys and capuchins. Baseline
population data were collected on Coiba
Island and a first bachelor’s thesis was
completed by a Panamanian student.
Another student from the University of
Panama is to start his thesis on the social
behavior and distribution of the Azuero
howling and spider monkeys.

All Photos: Pedro Mendez-Carvajal

HOW THE MOHAMED
BIN ZAYED SPECIES
CONSERVATION FUND
HAS HELPED
“Thanks to the Fund we have been able
to improve the knowledge of these little
understood species, identify strategic areas
for our conservation activities and detect
local problems all of which are important
to creating a realistic conservation plan for
these primates in Panama.”
“I have had the support to develop our
organization and to increase the interest
of other Panamanians in conservation
and primatology. This has had a positive
impact on the Panamanian Environmental
Authority which is now interested in
supporting additional scientific research
which will lead more people into primate
research in Panama.”
Pedro Mendez-Carvajal
Fundación Pro-Conservación de los
Primates Panameños
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Wild pair engaged in allopreening

Blue-throated Macaw
Ara glaucogularis
Critically Endangered
Bolivia
$15,000

Red List Justification
Its population is extremely small and each
isolated subpopulation is probably tiny and
declining as a result of illegal trade. Overall,
it is likely to have undergone an extremely
rapid population reduction over the past
three generations.

Blue-throated Macaw

Ara glaucogularis

The wild population of Blue-throated macaws
numbers 120 known individuals. This parrot feeds
exclusively on the fruit of a palm that suffers from
deforestation. Drought and fires have severely
impacted palm fruiting this PAST season, which
means that few macaw pairs have attempted to
nest. According to the research team, 2010 marked
the third poor breeding season in a decade for the
Blue-throated macaw.

All Photos: Jamie Gilardi
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Blue-throated macaw, Ara glaucogularis

Project Details:

Results::

Locate current and historic nest sites
and catalogue ideal nest site conditions:
increase nest availability by building and
placing artificial nest boxes: protecting
eggs and chicks from predators: develop
nursery for palms and techniques for
propagation.

Of the initial two nests, one failed and the
other had two chicks poached from the
nest. Two other pairs have since initiated
new nests, but it is too early to tell if they
will be successful. As the third poor season
in a decade, this past year’s experience
has encouraged us to explore and develop
further the possibility of captive breeding
and release to aid the future recovery of the
species.

HOW THE MOHAMED
BIN ZAYED SPECIES
CONSERVATION FUND
HAS HELPED
“With the support from the Fund this
season, we have found that the threats
from exceptionally dry weather combined
with extensive burning of grasslands
have created unprecedented impacts
on key habitats, including both foraging
and breeding areas. In this season, these
threats have led to near complete breeding
failure for the Blue-throats and the loss of
established nest trees and forest patches.”

“The support we have received from the
Fund has enabled our teams to develop
new conservation methods, to test
restoration techniques, and to reach out to
key stakeholders in the field, at the state,
national, and international level. By raising
awareness of the plight of this species and
its critical conservation needs, the Fund
has helped build our network of supporters
around the world, enabling us to apply
additional resources to the conservation
work both in the wild and in captivity.”
James Gilardi
World Parrot Trust

Eggs recently laid in a wild nest
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Blue-throat chicks in a wild nest

World Parrot Trust researcher investigating a wild Blue-throated macaw nest
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Walking along a stream looking for N. boucardi

Carpita de Morelos
Notropis boucardi
Not Evaluated
Mexico
$15,000

Conservation Observation of Grant Recipient
“Found in small portions of nine streams
and one wetland near the city of Cuernavaca
(capital of the state of Morelos). Preliminary
findings indicate that the species will be
listed as critically endangered.”

Carpita de Morelos
Notropis boucardi
The grant from the
Fund has served as
leverage with the
state government of
Morelos, WHICH HAS
SUBSEQUENTLY GIVEN
THE research team
$100,000 in additional
funding to restore the
wetland containing
20% of the Carpita de
Morelos habitat, build
ecotourism attractions
in the area, as well
as establish a small
monitoring facility for
the wetland.
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Project Details:
Assess the exact distribution of Carpita
de Morelos, estimate species population
size in its current distributional area, and
evaluate genetic diversity of the species by
means of microsatellite DNA analysis.
A report will then be produced to assist in
the recovery and conservation of the fish.
Collecting DNA samples in Hueyapan wetland

Looking for N. Boucardi with an underwater camera

Male Notropis boucardi in its reproduction colors

Results:
The historical extent of occurrence of the
species was 11,650 hectares and is now
5,626 hectares. This represents a loss of
51.7% in 50 years, as a result of water
pollution due to the growth of the cities
of Cuernavaca and Temixco. However, the
area which N. boucardi actually occupies
is 36,500 m2 (3.7 hectares), plus another
5000 m2 (0.5 hectares) of the wetland
– a total of 4.2 hectares. DNA samples
from each of the populations have been
identified and are being isolated for further
analysis.
All Photos: Topiltzen Contreras MacBeath

HOW THE MOHAMED
BIN ZAYED SPECIES
CONSERVATION FUND
HAS HELPED
“Even though it is in its early stages,
the project has attracted attention from
different areas of society here in the state
of Morelos and the community of Tejalpa,
which has a small wetland (recently
declared a Ramsar site). The wetland holds
about 20% of the remaining habitat of
the species. Both entities are now actively
involved in the conservation of Notropis
boucardi and have allowed us to eradicate
the rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss),
which is an exotic that feeds on the
N. boucardi. We believe that this action
alone will have positive impact on the
population of N. boucardi. in the wetland.”

HOW HAS THE FUND
HELPED YOU DEVELOP
AS A PROFESSIONAL?
“The grant has allowed me to collaborate
with other researchers, mainly in the area
of conservation genetics, a research theme
which I had not been involved with prior to
this project.”
Topiltzin Contreras MacBeath
Universidad Autónoma del Estado de
Morelos
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Golden Poison Frog
Phyllobates terribilis
Endangered
Colombia

Red List Justification
Extent of occurrence is less than 5,000
km2, all individuals are in fewer than five
locations, and there is continuing decline in
the extent and quality of its habitat.

$5,000

Golden Poison Frog
Phyllobates terribilis

Julian Mejia with Golden poison frog on his hand
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The Golden poison frog is possibly the world’s most
poisonous animal containing toxins that can lead
to arrhythmia, fibrillation, and eventually cardiac
failure. One frog contains enough toxins to kill 10
humans. However, the frog is losing the battle for
survival as its habitat is destroyed.
Phyllobates terribilis prefers original growth
rain forest along streams in Cauca Department
near ColOmbia’s Pacific coast. Fundación ProAves
is working to acquire private lands to establish an
amphibian reserve and prevent deforestation caused
by logging, mining, and agriculture.

Project Details:

Results:

Conduct field surveys at known sites to
assess population abundance; identify
threats and conservation action; establish
a species action plan and a protected area.

The species population is even more
threatened than previously thought with
several traditional populations now extinct
as a wave of habitat destruction from
logging, mining, illicit crops, and African oil
palm spreads across its entire range. It is
critical that private lands are acquired to
establish a protected area for the species.
Communities have shown their willingness
to support the creation of reserves on their
lands.

HOW THE MOHAMED
BIN ZAYED SPECIES
CONSERVATION FUND
HAS HELPED
“The Fund has allowed us to gather the
most up-to-date information on this
extremely threatened species, including
establishing its population level and
current threats, and with that data ProAves
has produced an emergency conservation
action proposal that we hope will help
establish an amphibian reserve for this
species.”
Alonso Quevedo
Fundación ProAves

All Photos: Fundación ProAves
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Lake Junín Frog
Batrachophrynus macrostomus
Endangered
Peru
$4,900

Red List Justification
Population decline estimated to be more
than 50% over the last three generations,
inferred from harvest levels, observed
shrinkage in distribution, predation
and anecdotal information on habitat
destruction and/or degradation.

Lake Junín Frog
Batrachophrynus macrostomus
Although categorized as ‘Endangered’, the
researcher estimates that only 500 Lake Junín
frogs remain in this 530 km2 Peruvian lake located
4,000 meters above sea level. For years fishing in
Lake Junín was the main economic activity within
the region. During the 1970s and 1980s there were
more than 100 hunters working on the lake taking
30 frogs per day and selling them at $0.48 per frog.
The constant pressure significantly depleted the
species. Today, the frog is further threatened by
pollution and habitat degradation.

Lake Junín frog in its natural habitat

Surveying the Lake Junín habitat

A local boy proudly displays his catch

Project Details:

HOW THE MOHAMED
BIN ZAYED SPECIES
CONSERVATION FUND
HAS HELPED

HOW HAS THE FUND
HELPED YOU DEVELOP
AS A PROFESSIONAL?

Increase community awareness about the
impact of overexploitation, testing ex-situ
management and breeding techniques to
help the endemic frog survive.

Results:
To date ex-situ breading has not been
successful and alternative techniques must
be tested. The Fund helped improve the
breeding center facilities.

“The Lake Junín frog is one of the most
endangered species of amphibians in the
world. At present, there are less than 500
individuals of this endemic species in
the lake. With the help of the Fund it was
demonstrated that habitat degradation
was the main problem affecting the last
remaining frogs.”

“I have never been an expert in
amphibians, what is more, amphibians
have never received enough attention in
my country. So, this grant gave me the
opportunity to get into the field first hand
and gather information to communicate the
Lake Junín frog problem to the world.”
Patricia Rios Mejía
San Marcos University

All Photos: Menesio Arias/Patricia Rios
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Arabian leopard
Panthera pardus ssp. nimr
Critically Endangered
Republic of Yemen
$25,000

Project Details:

Red List Justification
Fewer than 200 leopards remain on the
Arabian Peninsula in three subpopulations.
In Yemen a confirmed subpopulation exists
in the Wada’a mountains 120 km north of
Sana’a; leopards may occur in four other
areas of Yemen.

Purchase, place, and maintain camera
traps in the Hawf Protected Area to search
for an unconfirmed subpopulation of
Arabian leopard. Researchers interview
local residents, locate skulls, pelts, other
artifacts, as well as engage authorities to
establish the cross-border protected area.

Arabian leopard
Panthera pardus ssp. nimr

Photo Credit: Barbara Settles
Research team monitoring Hawf Protected Area trail cameras
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With fewer than 200
wild Arabian leopards
remaining, efforts to
protect their habitat are
crucial. Using camera
traps positioned in
remote areas of eastern
Yemen, the goal for
the Foundation for
the Protection of the
Arabian Leopard in
Yemen is to partner with
Oman to form the HawfDhofar Transboundary
Conservation Area.

Results:
The project team has succeeded in proving
that the Arabian leopard still utilizes the
Hawf Protected Area, even though some
residents stated that the leopard had
disappeared from the area 10 years ago.
The presence of 10 mammal species and
numerous birds, including potential prey
species, has been documented giving the
project team preliminary data regarding
the carrying capacity of the area.

HOW THE MOHAMED
BIN ZAYED SPECIES
CONSERVATION FUND
HAS HELPED

The images seen below captured in early
2011 are the first photographs ever
taken of a wild Arabian leopard in Yemen.

“One cannot conserve an animal on the
basis of hearsay; you have to prove the
animals’ existence and the Mohamed bin
Zayed Species Conservation Fund has
enabled us to do this. Now that we have
proven that there are leopards in the Hawf
Protected Area we can use this information
to leverage more support for on the ground
activities in Hawf.”
‘’The Arabian leopard images have
generated a lot of interest in the
conservation of the species because
many people doubted their existence
here. We have been able to document the
existence of other animal species in the
Hawf Protected Area, as well. This gives us
a good idea of what prey species are here
and their abundance. This will allow us to
develop a strategy for leopard conservation
in the area.”
David Stanton
Foundation for the Protection of the
Arabian Leopard in Yemen
Photo Credit: Andre Pittet / Centre for Electronics
Design and Technology at the Indian Institute of
Science in Bangalore
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Sir David’s Long-beaked Echidna
Zaglossus attenboroughi
Critically Endangered
Indonesia
$10,000

Red list justification
Its extent of occurrence is less than 100
km2, all individuals are in a single location,
there is continuing decline in the extent
and quality of its habitat, and a decline in
the number of mature individuals due to
hunting.

Sir David’s Long-beaked
Echidna
Zaglossus attenboroughi

Sir David’s long-beaked echidna is only known to
science from a single specimen collected in 1961,
but researchers believe it is not extinct because of
recently discovered “nose poke” evidence. Scientists,
as recently as 2007, found impressions of the
Echidna’s beak in mud where it had foraged for earth
worms near a village on the same mountain peak
where it was first discovered 50 years ago. This
Echidna is hunted by local villagers and its meat is
used in ritualized peace offerings to rivals.
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This species represents
a significant amount of
evolutionary history.
Fossil records indicate
that it has changed
very little in the last
100m years and It
is one of only five
existing egg-laying
mammals.

Photo Credit:Craig Turner
Echidna habitat

Project Details:

Results:

The grant helped develop monitoring
protocols to measure population numbers,
measure the significance of hunting and
feral pigs as threats to survival, identify
in-situ field agents to continue the
monitoring programme and additional
geographic sites the species may inhabit.

Data gathered from local community
interviews indicate that the main threat to
the species is from hunting. However, the
presence of apparently healthy populations
of avian ‘megafauna’ (e.g. cassowaries,
megapodes, hornbills) in the immediate
vicinity of active villages in the Cyclops
region demonstrates that long-term human
forest usage by indigenous communities
may be sustainable, suggesting that
valuable lessons could be learned for
tropical forest conservation from local
subsistence practices.

HOW THE MOHAMED
BIN ZAYED SPECIES
CONSERVATION FUND
HAS HELPED
“This project has allowed us to gather new
baseline data on long-beaked echidna
occurrence and threats, and work directly
with local partners and communities
to design a long-term conservation
programme to protect this culturally
significant species and its habitat.”
“The time I spent with local communities
in the Cyclops Mountain region helped me
to gain a greater understanding of local
people’s traditions, needs and aspirations,
and factor these into the design of the
longer-term conservation project.”
Carly Waterman
Zoological Society of London
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Borneo Earless Monitor
Lanthanotus borneensis
Not Evaluated
Malaysia

Conservation Observation of Grant Recipient
“Not much is known about this species.
There have been no official field sightings in
50 years.”

$4,960

Borneo Earless Monitor
Lanthanotus borneensis

Some old-time hunters in Malaysia recall the
bounty placed on the Borneo Earless Monitor
in the early 1960s by the former curator of
the Sarawak Museum, Tom Harrisson, who was
successful in gathering, via media publicity,
between 30 and 40 individuals. Few animals have
been sighted in the past 50 years, and there are
indications that the species is in demand for the
manufacture of Chinese traditional medicine.
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Project Details:

Results:

Field surveys in and around peat swamps
and streams within national parks where
accidental catches in fish traps have
been reported. In addition to traditional
fish traps, researchers will interview Iban,
Chinese, and Malay people, active in and
around forests as fishermen, hunters,
foresters, and road construction crews.

Fieldwork on the occurrence of the species
was undertaken where the species was
recorded in the 1960s (and presumed
extant in the literature). All areas visited
have lost their original forest cover, in
the range of 80-100%, and no recent
records of sightings could be collected
via interviews. Several hundred baited
traps were set in potential areas. No trap
successfully recorded a Borneo earless
monitor. These findings indicate that the
species no longer occurs in areas of former
abundance. The next step is to establish
traps in other areas of reported abundance
occurring within national parks with
sufficient forest cover.

All Photos: Indraneil Das

HOW THE MOHAMED
BIN ZAYED SPECIES
CONSERVATION FUND
HAS HELPED
“This grant was the first our research
group received for pursuing investigations
on a single species, and one of the few
on conservation ever received by our
young university. It therefore revealed the
importance of autecology, conservation
and management to both university
administration and our graduate students,
one of whom is employed part-time in field
data collection.”
Indraneil Das
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak
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Humpback Whale
Megaptera novaeangliae
(Arabian Sea subpopulation)
Endangered
Oman
$15,000

Conservation Observation of Grant Recipient
“Although globally the Humpback whale
is listed as Least Concern, the Arabian Sea
subpopulation is geographically distinct,
and plausibly contains fewer than 250
mature individuals and is thus considered
Endangered.”

Humpback Whale
Megaptera novaeangliae
(Arabian Sea subpopulation)
The worldwide population of the Humpback whale
numbers more than 60,000 and is increasing,
according to the IUCN Red List. However, a
genetically and geographically isolated yearround subpopulation of Humpbacks exists in the
Arabian Sea crossing the international BORDERS
of Yemen, Oman, and Iran. Very few exist here
and calves are rare, making this an endangered
population on the wane.
All Photos: Andrew Wilson
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Humpback Whale, Megaptera novaeangliae

“This project seeks to survey the existing subpopulation to protect
whales for their own sake, but also to study them for the good of
people. Whales are among the best indicators of the overall health of
the marine ecosystem, and this ecosystem is important to all: from local
fishermen who rely on the sea for their livelihood, to tourists and the
general public who enjoy it for recreation, and ultimately for the health
of the very planet we live on.”
Robert Baldwin
Environment Society of Oman

Project Details:
Fieldwork (sightings and acoustic
monitoring) to study the spatial and
temporal patterns of distribution of this
endangered subpopulation and factors
influencing their movements.

Acoustic surveys on Oman’s coast
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Results::
The survey revealed that threats to
Humpback whales in Oman have
escalated and will continue to escalate
if increased management intervention is
not forthcoming. This survey was used in
presentations to update previous studies
by members of the team to the Scientific
Committee of the International Whaling
Commission at the recent annual meeting in
Morocco (June 2010).

Cliff top observations

HOW THE MOHAMED BIN ZAYED
SPECIES CONSERVATION FUND HAS HELPED
“The funding allowed our project team to resume field surveys of
the humpback whales off the coast of Oman. Following a hiatus
of four years, it was vital that researchers attempt to re-assess
the population and its core habitats to monitor this endangered
population. The lack of field observations of the species, and
the heavy construction and fishing effort observed in one of the
areas previously identified as core habitat, served as an alarm
call, rallying the international research community and the Oman
government to focus more attention on research and conservation

efforts. This focused research is already underway, with members of
our team deploying hardware for the static in-situ passive acoustic
monitoring of humpback whales in a number of locations along the
coastline of Oman. These will be retrieved for data download and
then redeployed during boat surveys which will also include photoIdentification, biopsy and line-transect surveys.”
Robert Baldwin
Environment Society of Oman

Kurdistan Spotted Newt
Neurergus microspilotus
Critically Endangered
Iran
$20,000

Red List Justification
Area of occupancy is less than 10 km2, and
it was only known from four fragmented
streams. There is a continuing decline of its
stream habitat, as well as drought and overcollection of animals for the pet trade.

Kurdistan Spotted Newt
Neurergus microspilotus

Investigating newt habitat
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Unless a conservation plan for population
stabilization of the Kurdistan Spotted Newt is
further implemented, almost all populations of this
sensitive taxon will become extinct in the immediate
future. The habitat associated with the conservation
of N. microspilotus provides not only for a wide
range of other aquatic species but also the source
of water for the local human populations. The
effects of severe drought during recent years have
increasingly restricted the amount of free water in
the region resulting in further pressure on
N. microspilotus and other aquatic species.

Project Details:

Results:

HOW THE MOHAMED
BIN ZAYED SPECIES
CONSERVATION FUND
HAS HELPED

Field survey; rescue into conservation and
breeding program; increase conservation
breeding program at Iran’s Razi University
from current nine specimens; study water
quality; develop reproduction technologies
and program for regional habitat
protection.

The survey is complete. The project team
has found the species in three additional
streams. DNA samples were collected
and analyzed to assess sub-populations
and test for chytrid (a virulent disease of
amphibians in some regions). Forthcoming
work will enable additional field
surveys and the establishment of a full
conservation breeding population at Razi
University. The project team is investigating
reintroducing N. microspilotus to a stream
where it was once found.

“The fund has enabled the establishment
of a model conservation program that will
ensure the survival of N. microspilotus.
Partial use of the funds has resulted in a
survey of distribution that has confirmed
N. microspilotus in three new streams
making the total number of streams now
seven. The combination of our field surveys
and population genetics will enable us
to write a classic study on the metapopulation dynamics of both this species
and Neurergus kaiseri.”
“The confidence of the Mohamed bin Zayed
Species Conservation Fund in the project
has enabled a follow-on effect of additional
funding in finance and in kind. It will now
continue for at least two more years.”

All Photos: Robert Browne

Robert Browne
Royal Zoological Society of Antwerp
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Sakhalin Taimen
Hucho perryi
Critically Endangered
Russia

Red List Justification
Estimated regional population reductions
over three generations (42 year period) of
up to 98%. The leading threats are loss of
critical habitat and illegal fishing.

$20,000

Sakhalin Taimen
Hucho perryi

The Sakhalin Taimen is a critically endangered
salmonid in Eastern Asia that can live more than 30
years and reach two meters in length. The species
exists in remote corners of the Russian Far East that
is rapidly developing its oil and gas infrastructure.
The Wild Salmon Center and its partners work in this
region where it is very difficult to mount expeditions
to the rivers that support the last remaining
Sakhalin Taimen populations.
Langry River, Sakhalin Island

All Photos: Wild Salmon Center
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Sakhalin Taimen, Hucho perryi

Project Details:

Dagi River, Sakhalin Island

Releasing a Sakhalin taimen

The main research objective is to build on
existing data to describe the population
structure in river systems on Sakhalin,
Iturup and Kunashir Islands in the Russian
Far East. Sensitive genetic markers
(microsatellite DNA) and other biological
data are employed to help describe the
degree of reproductive isolation across
a network of populations residing in the
rivers under examination and to help
estimate the population size in key rivers.
The resulting data will be used to inform
conservation planning and help justify the
creation of protected areas for the species
in this region.

Dagi River, Sakhalin Island

Results:
The project team discovered that Sakhalin
taimen in rivers in the northeast region of
Sakhalin Island, including the Dagi River,
are unique genetically from other taimen
populations. Some analyzed populations
exhibit limited genetic diversity which is
indicative of a small population size. The
genetic data, coupled with the fact that this
species grows very slowly and has a very
long generation time, underscore the need
to take immediate conservation action. The
results are informing the development of a
protected areas plan for Sakhalin and for
specific protected area proposals.
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HOW THE MOHAMED BIN ZAYED
SPECIES CONSERVATION FUND HAS HELPED
“The Fund has advanced on-the-ground field efforts to conserve
an ancient and critically endangered species of fish. The Fund has
helped finance river surveys in this underserved region and has
helped maintain an active international research program. Results
from field and laboratory research will help strengthen justification
to create new protected areas and provide valuable baseline
information on the status of populations that have never been
systematically surveyed.”

“Monies from the Fund have leveraged matching grants and are
providing a foundation for strengthening the project and recruiting
additional donors.”
Peter Rand
State of the Salmon Program at the Wild Salmon Center

Project Details:

White-Shouldered Ibis
Pseudibis davisoni
Critically Endangered
Cambodia

Red List Justification
Extremely small fragmented population
because of degradation of wetlands and
forest habitats, hunting, and disturbance.

The goal was to determine the relative
impact of human versus natural predation
on the White-shouldered ibis nest success
rate using nest cameras, and to implement
a nest guarding scheme and monitor the
outcome of the scheme.

$4,996

White-Shouldered Ibis
Pseudibis davisoni

Male and female White-shouldered ibis at seasonal waterhole

The White-shouldered ibis is the most
threatened of South-East Asia’s water
birds. Having previously occurred
across Indochina, including Thailand,
Myanmar, Laos and Vietnam, the majority
of White-shouldered ibis remaining
globally are in Cambodia. The surviving
fragmented population may only BE
comprised of 50-249 mature individuals,
although 310 birds were counted this
year. The largest known populations
are in unprotected areas. The reasons
for this critically endangered species’
decline are not well understood,
although hunting and habitat
destruction are likely factors.

Results:
The project is demonstrating that effective
conservation may be best directed towards
minimizing human interference rather than
targeting natural predator species. Nest
cameras applied to nine nests captured
Large-billed crow taking eggs from nests,
but after nests had already failed due to
other factors. The factors relating to nest
failure may include opportunistic collection
and hunting of chicks and adults, and
disturbance of nest sites by humans. This
study of more than 45 nests is finding that
protecting nests using guardians may not
be the most cost-effective method. Instead,
awareness-raising and nest-finding
reward schemes may be the best strategy
for ensuring the future of the Whiteshouldered Ibis.

HOW THE MOHAMED
BIN ZAYED SPECIES
CONSERVATION FUND
has HELPED

The images seen below are infrared nest
camera photographs.

“The Fund has helped to develop our
understanding of factors affecting
breeding ecology and failure of Whiteshouldered Ibis nests, and the best
methods for protecting these nests. Better
understanding of why nests fail and
how breeding success can be improved
is enabling us to advise conservation
practitioners on the most effective
interventions, thereby helping to secure the
species’ future.”
“The Fund has helped me to successfully
make the link between conservation
scientific research and applied conservation.
This project combines the two and has
enabled me to interact and develop
partnerships with conservation stakeholders
in Cambodia, both local and national. It
has also given me considerable technical
experience in the use of cameras for
understanding bird breeding ecology.”
Paul M Dolman
University of East Anglia

All Photos: Hugh Wright
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Photo Credit: Hadoram Shirihai
The first Fiji petrel to be photographed at sea, May 2009

Fiji petrel
Pseudobulweria macgillivrayi
Critically Endangered
Fiji

Red List Justification
Given the paucity of recent records, it
is estimated that there is only a tiny
population confined to a very small breeding
area.

$20,000

Fiji petrel

Pseudobulweria macgillivrayi
Until 1984, the species was known from only a
single museum specimen collected in 1855. Data
from landed petrels have since been gathered in
2005, 2007 and 2009. In 2009 five or six individuals
were recorded at sea during a mission to locate
the species. Significant efforts are underway to
locate their breeding ground and nesting bUrrows
using various methods including the employment of
specially trained wildlife search dogs.

Photo Credit: Eleazar O’Conner
Using a burrow scope to investigate a Collared
petrel burrow
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Fiji Petrel, Pseudobulweria macgillivrayi

Project Details:

Photo Credit: Eleazar O’Conner

Searching for the Fiji petrel among the
colonies of Collared petrels that nest in
the rugged interior of Fiji’s island of Gau.
The project utilizes acoustical tracking,
burrow scopes, and spotlighting to locate
and identify the Fiji petrel. In addition
to the search techniques, the research
team engages the local community in
conservation activities for the Collared
petrel which by default protects the Fiji
petrel’s habitat.

HOW THE MOHAMED BIN ZAYED
SPECIES CONSERVATION FUND HAS HELPED
“The Fund has played a key role in strengthening the project as a community-wide
conservation effort on the island of Gau. Support from the Fund has allowed the purchase of
key equipment such as the burrow scope and the telemetry receivers, as well as antennae
and transmitters. In addition, the Fund has enabled us to develop expertise at the local and
community level enabling the people of Gau to have direct involvement in conserving a bird
that is part of their cultural heritage.”
Photo Credit: Hadoram Shirihai

Results::
No Fiji petrels found among the Collared
petrel populations. Significant engagement
and raised awareness of local community
in the conservation project. Islanders
from local communities are participating
in burrow searches, acoustic nocturnal
surveys, spotlighting, controlling the
population of invasive cats, rats and feral
pigs in known Collared petrel nesting areas,
and other potential nesting habitats.

Photo Credit: Eleazar O’Conner
Petrel research team and participants
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Dick Watling
Fiji Nature Conservation Trust

Great Hammerhead
Sphyrna mokarran
Endangered
Australia
$15,000

Project Details:

Red List Justification
Highly valued for its fins (in target and
incidental fisheries), suffers very high bycatch mortality and only reproduces once
every two years, making it vulnerable to
over-exploitation.

The purpose of this study is to satellite
tag the Great hammerhead to monitor its
movements along the Queensland coast.

Results:

Great Hammerhead
Sphyrna mokarran

The Great hammerhead inhabits nearly every
continental shelf within the tropics, yet is gravely
threatened, along with most other predatory fish.
In Australia not much is known about the Great
hammerhead population and so it is listed data
deficient, requiring further investigation of its
status there.
Mature male 2.34 m Great hammerhead shark
All Photos: Adrian Gutteridge
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Preliminary results of the project indicate
that in Queensland the species stays
in close proximity to the coast. Two
specimens tagged in Cleveland Bay and
Hervey Bay for three and two months
respectively, over summer, stayed
within the bounds of both these bays.
Additionally, an animal tagged with a
depth recording tag demonstrated a clear
diurnal and nocturnal pattern of depth use
over a 20-day period. This animal actively
used all depths of Hervey Bay (from
0-30m) during the day, but remained very
close to the bottom during the night. This
is presumably a foraging technique as the
majority of their prey is large demersal fish
such as stingrays and flounder.

HOW THE MOHAMED
BIN ZAYED SPECIES
CONSERVATION FUND
HAS HELPED
“I am at the beginning of my scientific
career. As such, the Fund provided me with
invaluable support allowing me to establish a
project for which I have a very strong passion.
As numerous funding bodies are more likely
to support well established researchers,
your funding provided a massive confidence
boost on a personal level and helped show
me I was on the right path. On a professional
level, your involvement in the project will
help future funding applications and possible
collaborations with researchers in other parts
of the world. This is extremely important due
to both the wide distribution of the species
and the work that is required in the future
to gain adequate and relevant information
for the ongoing conservation of the Great
hammerhead shark. ”
Adrian Gutteridge
Fish Lab / QLD Shark and Ray Research
Group, University of Queensland
Attaching a satellite tag to the dorsal fin

Mary River Turtle
Red List Justification
Because the Mary River turtle is endemic
to the Mary River in Queensland,
Australia, it is listed as Endangered.

Elusor macrurus
Endangered
Australia
$15,000

Mary River Turtle
Elusor macrurus

Project Details:
Turtle hatchlings
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At the beginning of the nesting season everything
was working together; very favourable nesting
conditions, nesting banks and nests were protected
which greatly reduced predation of turtle eggs. In
combination with the tracking skills of the Project
Officer and volunteer, the team was able to protect
the highest number of nests ever protected in a single
season. Seventy-five Mary River turtle nests were
located. However, a monsoonal low dumped extremely
heavy rain which caused the river to flood for weeks
in December 2010 and January 2011, inundating all unhatched turtle nests. Fortunately some nests were
able to be relocated as the river was rising. Final
hatching results are as yet unknown.

The grant will support work to increase
survivorship of in-situ hatchlings through
fencing nesting sites, covering nests with
mesh to protect eggs from predators, egg
rescues, monitoring female clutch size
and number of hatchlings, and building
community awareness.

HOW THE MOHAMED
BIN ZAYED SPECIES
CONSERVATION FUND
HAS HELPED

HAS THE GRANT
HELPED YOU SECURE
ADDITIONAL FUNDING?

“The Fund allowed us to expand the
area of the river where we searched for
and protected turtle nests. 2010 was a
difficult nesting season due to unusually
severe flooding episodes which flooded all
natural nesting banks. Without the support
from the Fund there would have been no
recruitment in the wild for this species in
this season.”

“Not directly, however it greatly increased
the interest in our project by the media,
increased the profile of our group and
our reputation with our local government
representatives (Fraser Coast Regional
Council) and the community. It was a
contributor to me being awarded an
Australia Day award: the ‘Citizen of the
Year for Tiaro’.”

“The Fund has made us aware of the
importance that international people
put on this species, which lifted our
enthusiasm to continue to understand and
protect this turtle and its habitat.”

Marilyn Connell
Tiaro and District Landcare Group

All Photos: Marilyn Connell
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A captured Tasmanian long-eared bat in the hand

Tasmanian Long-Eared Bat
Nyctophilus sherrini
Data Deficient
Tasmania, Australia
$15,000

Red List Justification
This species is listed as Data Deficient
because there are not enough data on its
population size, trends, or distribution to
assess the species.

Tasmanian Long-Eared Bat
Nyctophilus sherrini

A volunteer uses radio-telemetry to track a bat
back to its roost.

The Fund’s early support allowed us to purchase
bat detectors (sound recorders) that we used to
record the reference calls of Tasmanian longeared bats and other Tasmanian bat species to
create a bat call identification key. We then used
these bat detectors to remotely monitor bats
by recording their calls and identifying the
recorded calls using the bat call identification
key. This allowed us to collect important
information on bat foraging, socialising and
commuting in areas with varying degrees of
forest availability.

Project Details:

Results:

The project studies the effect of forestry
on bat populations, as well as developing
a “bat call identification key” to aid
future studies on bat population and
demographics.

Over 60,000 bat calls, 13,000 reference
calls, and data from over 600 bat
individuals including information on bat
population demographics and breeding
cycle were collected. A strong association
was found between Tasmanian long-eared
bats and mature forest, with bats most
commonly found foraging in or along the
edge of mature forest habitat. Breeding
females roosting in tree hollows in groups
of 30 to 50 individuals within mature forest
were discovered. Early results suggest the
retention of mature forest is important for
the conservation of this species.

All Photos: Lisa Cawthen
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HOW THE MOHAMED
BIN ZAYED SPECIES
CONSERVATION FUND
HAS HELPED
“For the Tasmanian long-eared bat, a
species with few records prior to this
study, this work has been pivotal in
understanding the best methods for
monitoring this species and its associated
habitat. Furthermore, the bat detectors
we purchased will be used for long-term
monitoring of Tasmanian bats. Such an
initiative would not have been possible
without the Fund’s support. The Fund’s
early support of this project helped secure
further financial funding and in-kind
support to a total of $103,000.”
Lisa Cawthen
University of Tasmania
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Yellow fatu
Abutilon pitcairnense
Not Evaluated
Pitcairn Islands

Conservation Observation of Grant Recipient
“Endemic to and found only once on the
Island of Pitcairn.”

$20,000

Yellow fatu
Abutilon pitcairnense

Natural Yellow fatu habitat on Pitcairn Island
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Once thought extinct, the Yellow Fatu is endemic to
the very remote Pitcairn Islands in the South Pacific
mid-way between South America and New Zealand. In
2004 the last wild Abutilon pitcairnense was swept
away in a natural landslide. Fortunately, cuttings
from a single plant were made two years earlier
and the plant was grown ex-situ. However, the
plant did not flower until 2009 and now a budding
propagation program is underway at the National
Botanic Gardens in Ireland.

Project Details:

Results:

Survey work to remote areas of the island
to find the plant, ex-situ propagation of
plant, reintroduction of plant seedling
grown ex-situ to the island, depositing
seed in seed banks, genetic analysis
of progeny, pollinator observations on
Pitcairn Island.

The plant produced seed ex-situ and has
grown many progeny from both seed and
cuttings. Progeny have been banked at the
Millennium Seed Bank and Royal Botanic
Gardens, Kew. These actions ensure the
species will be maintained long-term in
ex-situ collections. Pitcarin Islanders have
gathered information on the pollinators
visiting cloned plants on the island and
seed has also been obtained from the
Pitcairn clones. Genetic analysis of 2009
and 2010 progeny is ongoing.

HOW THE MOHAMED
BIN ZAYED SPECIES
CONSERVATION FUND
HAS HELPED
“Most definitely without the assistance
of the Fund, DNA analysis or pollinator
observation of Yellow fatu clones on
Pitcairn Island could not have been
achieved. The Fund has helped me develop
my research skills in reporting and genetic
analysis and helped raise my profile as a
conservation researcher and author.”
Noeleen Smyth
National Botanic Gardens, Ireland

All Photos: Noeleen Smith
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EX = Extinct

EW = Extinct in the Wild

CR = Critically Endangered

EN = Endangered

VU = Vulnerable

NT = Near Threatened

LC = Least Concern

DD = Data Deficient

NE = Not Evaluated

SUPPORTED PROJECTS
Africa

Microfrog (CR)

Rutgers University

Elizabeth Prendini

Microbatrachella capensis

South Africa

Amphibian

$12,000

Mountain bongo antelope (CR)

Rare Species Conservatory Foundation

Paul R. Reillo

Tragelaphus eurycerus isaaci

Kenya

Mammal

$20,000

Vernacular Species Name

Name of Organization

Name

Scientific Species Name

Country

Taxon

Funding

Mountain gorilla (CR)

University of Massachusetts

Dennis Babaasa

Gorilla beringei beringei

Uganda

Mammal

$10,000

Addax (CR)

Zoological Society of London

Tim Wacher

Addax nasomaculatus

Tunisia

Mammal

$15,000

Mt. Kenya bush viper (NE)

National Museums of Kenya

Jacob Ngwava

Atheris desaixi

Kenya

Reptile

$4,000

Aders’ duiker (CR)

Zoological Society of London

Rajan Amin

Cephalophus adersi

Kenya

Mammal

$15,180

Nigerian chimpanzee (EN)

Nigerian Montane Forest Project

Hazel Chapman

Pan troglogytes ellioti

Nigeria

Mammal

$15,000

Zoological Society of London

Noelle Kumpel

Okapia johnstoni

DRC

Mammal

$24,950

African lion (EN)

Leo Foundation

Hans de Iongh

Panthera leo leo

Cameroon

Mammal

$20,000

Okapi (NT)

African wild dog (EN)

Institute of Zoology

Rosie Woodroffe

Lycaon pictus

Kenya

Mammal

$15,000

Okapi (NT)

Gilman International Conservation

Steve Shurter

Okapia johnstoni

DRC

Mammal

$25,000

African wild dog (EN)

Painted Dog Conservation

Gregory Rasmussen

Lycaon pictus

Zimbabwe

Mammal

$10,000

Papyrus yellow warbler (VU)

National Museums of Kenya

Martin Odino

Chloropeta gracilirostris

Kenya

Bird

$4,955

African wild dog (EN)

African Wild Dog Conservancy

Kim McCreery

Lycaon pictus

Kenya

Mammal

$16,890

Plant (NE)

Man and The Environment

Barbara Mathevon

Rhopalocarpus parvifolius

Madagascar

Plant

$10,000

Amani sunbird (EN)

College of African Wildlife Management - Mweka

Dicklack Godfrey

Anthreptes pallidigaster

Tanzania

Bird

$4,950

Plants (CR)

University of Buea

Sainge Nsanyi Moses

Afrothismia winkleri

Cameroon

Plant

$10,000

Atewa dotted border (NE)

Butterfly Conservation Society

Szabolcs Sáfián

Mylothris atewa

Ghana

Invertebrate

$12,000

Pygmy hippopotamus (EN)

Zoological Society of London

Chris Ransom

Choeropsis liberiensis

Liberia

Mammal

$15,000

University of Georgia

John Carroll

Choeropsis liberiensis

Sierra Leone

Mammal

$15,000

Atlantic humpbacked dolphin (VU)

Wildlife Conservation Society

Tim Collins

Sousa teuszii

Gabon

Mammal

$15,000

Pygmy hippopotamus (EN)

Barbary macaque (EN)

Barbary Macaque Conservation in the Rif

Sian Waters

Macaca sylvanus

Morocco

Mammal

$10,000

Pygmy hippopotamus (EN)

Environmental Foundation for Africa

Suzanne Bode

Choeropsis liberiensis

Sierra Leone

Mammal

$25000

Basra reed warbler (EN)

National Museums of Kenya

Joseph Mutahi

Acrocephalus griseldis

Kenya

Bird

$10,000

Red-capped mangabey (VU)

Zena Tooze

Cercocebus torquatus

Nigeria

Mammal

$15,000

Black rhinoceros (CR)

Kenya Wildlife Service

Benson Okita-Ouma

Diceros bicornis

Kenya

Mammal

$10,000

Centre for Education, Research and Conservation
of Primates and Nature

Black rhinoceros (CR)

Imire Safari Ranch

John Travers

Diceros bicornus

Zimbabwe

Mammal

$4,800

Reptiles

Madagasikara Voakajy

Richard Jenkins

Reptilia

Madagascar

Reptile

$20,000

Chameleon (NE)

Cameroon Herpetology (CAMHERP)

Gonwouo Nono Legrand

Chamaeleo eisentrauti

Cameroon

Reptile

$16,099

Rosewood (NE)

Wildlife Conservation Society

Thomas Allnutt

Dalbergia louveli

Madagascar

Plant

$4,850

Cheetah (VU)

Cheetah Conservation Fund

Laurie Marker

Acinonyx jubatus

Namibia

Mammal

$15,000

Saharan cheetah (CR)

Wildlife Conservation Research Unit (WildCRU)

Seamus Maclennan

Acinonyx jubatus hecki

Niger

Mammal

$15,000

Clarke’s weaver (EN)

Nature Kenya – The East Africa Natural History
Society

Fred Barasa Munyekenye

Ploceus golandi

Kenya

Bird

$20,000

Sahona (CR)

Museo Regionale di Scienze Naturali di Torino

Franco Andreone

Boophis williamsi

Madagascar

Amphibian

$3,000

Sanje mangabey (EN)

University of Texas

Grainne Michelle McCabe

Cercocebus sanjei

Tanzania

Mammal

$2,647

Missouri Botanical Garden

Adolphe Lehavana

Satranala decussilvae

Madagascar

Plant

$15,000

Djibouti francolin (CR)

Djibouti Nature

Houssein Rayaleh

Francolinus ochropectus

Djibouti

Bird

$10,000

Satranabe (EN)

Dugong (VU)

Community Centred Conservation

Patricia Zehra Davis

Dugong dugon

Comoros

Mammal

$5,000

Scimitar-horned oryx (EW)

Sahara Conservation Fund (SCF)

John Newby

Oryx dammah

Niger

Mammal

$23,100

Eastern black rhinoceros (CR)

Save the Rhino International

Lucy Boddam-Whetham

Diceros bicornis michaeli

Tanzania

Mammal

$25,000

Sclater’s guenon (VU)

Tropical Research and Conservation Centre

Ikponke Nkanta

Cercopithecus sclateri

Nigeria

Mammal

$5,000

East African plants

National Museums of Kenya

Quentin Luke

Kenya

Plant

$10,000

Shoebill (VU)

University of Dar es Salaam

Jasson John

Balaeniceps rex

Tanzania

Bird

$8,700

Egyptian vulture (EN)

BirdLife International

Paul Ndang’ang’a

Neophron percnopterus

Kenya

Bird

$15,000

Sokoke scops owl (EN)

National Museums of Kenya

Peter Njoroge

Otus ireneae

Kenya

Bird

$5,500

Egyptian vulture (EN)

Vulture Conservation Foundation

Ivaylo Angelov

Neophron percnopterus

Ethiopia

Bird

$20,000

Save the Rhino International

Cathy Dean

Diceros bicornis minor

Zambia

Mammal

$15,000

Freshwater fishes

National Museums of Kenya

Dorothy Wanja Nyingi

Freshwater fishes

Kenya

Fish

$10,000

Southern-central black rhinoceros
(CR)

Greater bamboo lemur (CR)

Henry Doorly Zoo Center for Conservation and
Research

Edward Louis

Prolemur simus

Madagascar

Mammal

$20,000

Togo slippery frog (CR)

Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and
Technology

Caleb Ofori Boateng

Conraua derooi

Ghana

Amphibian

$20,000

Green turtle (EN)

Conservation Society of Sierra Leone

Edward Aruna

Chelonia mydas

Sierra Leone

Reptile

$20,000

Trees

Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew

Henk Beentje

832 tree species

Uganda

Plant

$4,730

Grevy’s zebra (EN)

Columbia University

Elizabeth Tupper

Equus grevyi

Kenya

Mammal

$4,595

Turner’s eremomela (EN)

National Museums of Kenya

Nickson Otieno

Eremomela turneri

Kenya

Bird

$4,000

Hawksbill turtle (CR)

Community Centred Conservation

Chris Poonian

Eretmochelys imbricata

Comoros

Reptile

$15,000

Turquoise dwarf gecko (NE)

TRAFFIC East/Southern Africa

Jumapili Chenga

Lygodactylus williamsi

Tanzania

Reptile

$14,308

Hewitt’s ghost frog (CR)

North-West University

Che Weldon

Heleophryne hewitti

South Africa

Amphibian

$5,000

Western lowland gorilla (CR)

Zoological Society of London

Chris Ransom

Gorilla gorilla gorilla

Gabon

Mammal

$15,000

Liben lark (CR)

Ethiopian Wildlife and Natural History Society

Mengistu Wondafrash

Heteromirafra sidamoensis

Ethiopia

Bird

$25,000

William’s lark (DD)

National Museums of Kenya

Solomon Kipkoech

Mirafra williamsi

Kenya

Bird

$5,000

Long-Spurred Angraecum (NE)

Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew

Stuart Cable

Angraecum longicalcar

Madagascar

Plant

$5,000

Yellow-throated apalis (EN)

Wildlife and Environmental Society of Malawi

Tiwonge Mzumara

Apalis flavigularis

Malawi

Bird

$4,922.71
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EX = Extinct

Asia

EW = Extinct in the Wild

CR = Critically Endangered

EN = Endangered

VU = Vulnerable

NT = Near Threatened

LC = Least Concern

DD = Data Deficient

NE = Not Evaluated

Javan slow loris (EN)

Indonesia Natural Rehabilitation Foundation

Zulham Advan

Nycticebus javanica

Indonesia

Mammal

$4,050

Kurdistan spotted newt (EN)

Royal Zoological Society of Antwerp

Robert Browne

Nuerergus microspilotus

Iran

Amphibian

$20,000

Country

Taxon

Funding

Liverwort (LC)

Tribhuvan University

Nirmala Pradhan

Sauteria spongiosa

Nepal

Plant

$4,700

Sri Lanka

Amphibian

$10,000

Malabar civet (CR)

Wildlife Trust of India

Vivek Menon

Viverra civettina

India

Mammal

$10,000

Panthera tigris altaica

China

Mammal

$25,000

Mammals

Zoological Society of London

Ben Collen

Nepal

Mammal

$10,000

Foundation for the Protection of the Arabian Leop- David Stanton
ard in Yemen

Panthera pardus nimur

Yemen

Mammal

$25,000

Northern bald ibis (CR)

IUCN West Asia

Gianluca Serra

Geronticus eremita

Jordan

Bird

$15,000

Asian great bustard (EN)

Arizona State University

Aimee Kessler

Otis tarda dybowskii

Mongolia

Bird

$15,000

Southern Bornean orangutan (EN)

Gunung Palung Orangutan Conservation Project

Josephine Beck

Pongo pygmaeus wurmbii

Indonesia

Mammal

$15,000

Batagur (CR)

Wildlife Society of Orissa

Biswajit Mohanty

Batagur baska

India

Reptile

$15,000

Philippine bare-backed fruit bat
(CR)

Bat Conservation International

Dave Waldien

Dobsonia chapmani

Philippines

Mammal

$15,000

Black soft-shell turtle (EW)

Gauhati University

Chittaranjan Baruah

Nilssonia nigricans

India

Reptile

$10,000

Saiga antelope (CR)

Saiga Conservation Alliance

Elena Bykova

Saiga tatarica

Uzbekistan

Mammal

$15,000

Bleeding toad (CR)

Bogor Agricultural University

Mirza Kusrini

Leptophryne cruentata

Indonesia

Amphibian

$20,000

Saiga antelope (CR)

Fauna and Flora International

Katie Frohardt

Saiga tatarica

Kazakhastan

Mammal

$10,000

Bornean banteng (EN)

Sabah Wildlife Department

Benoit Goossens

Bos javanicus lowi

Malaysia

Mammal

$15,000

Saiga antelope (CR)

Fauna and Flora International

Katie Frohardt

Saiga tatarica

Uzkebistan

Mammal

$15,000

Bornean earless monitor (NE)

University Malaysia Sarawak

Indraneil Das

Lanthanotus borneensis

Malaysia

Reptile

$4,960

Sakhalin taimen (CR)

Wild Salmon Center

Peter Rand

Hucho perryi

Russia

Fish

$20,000

Bornean orang-utan (EN)

Kinabatangan Orang-utan Conservation Project

Marc Ancrenaz

Pongo pygmaeus morio

Malaysia

Mammal

$15,000

Siamese crocodile (CR)

University of Bonn

Kristian Robert Pahl

Crocodylus siamensis

Vietnam

Reptile

$5,000

Catechu (NE)

Institute of Forestry

Kriti Acharya

Acacia catechu

Nepal

Plant

$1,475

Siamese crocodile (CR)

Fauna and Flora International

Katie Frohardt

Crocodylus siamensis

Cambodia

Reptile

$10,000

Chinese giant salamander (CR)

Zoological Society of London

Helen Meredith

Andrias davidianus

China

Amphibian

$15,000

Siau Island tarsier (CR)

tarsier.org

Myron Shekelle

Tarsius tumpara

Indonesia

Mammal

$20,000

Conifers

IUCN/SSC Conifer Specialist Group

Aljos Farjon

Araucariaceae

China

Plant

$24,200

Carly Waterman

Zaglossus attenboroughi

Indonesia

Mammal

$10,000

Brawijaya University

Oktiyas Muzaky Luthfi

Goniastrea retiformis

Indonesia

Invertebrate

$4,900

Sir David’s long-beaked echidna
(CR)

Zoological Society of London

Corals
Delacour’s langur (CR)

Frankfurt Zoological Society

Tilo Nadler

Trachypithecus delacouri

Vietnam

Mammal

$20,500

Snow leopard (EN)

Wildlife Conservation Research Unit (WildCru)

Joelene Hughes

Panthera uncia

China

Mammal

$4,594

Egyptian vulture (EN)

KuzeyDoga Society

Cagan Hakki Sekercioglu

Neophron percnopterus

Turkey

Bird

$5,000

Spoon-billed sandpiper (CR)

Sayam Chowdhury

Eurynorhynchus pygmeus

Bangladesh

Bird

$4,600

Egyptian vulture (EN)

Azerbaijan Ornithological Society

Elichin Sultanov

Neophron percnopterus

Azerbaijan

Bird

$5,000

Southeastern mountain taeromys
(DD)

Alessio Mortelliti

Taeromys arcuatus

Indonesia

Mammal

$20,000

Flare-horned markhor (EN)

Wildlife Conservation Society

Peter Zahler

Capra falconeri falconeri

Pakistan

Mammal

$10,000

Flat-headed lungless frog (EN)

National University of Singapore

David Bickford

Barbourula kalimantanensis

Indonesia

Amphibian

$10,000

Gharial (CR)

Gadoli and Manda Khal Wildlife Conservation
Trust

Subir Chowfin

Gavialis gangeticus

India

Reptile

$5,000

Gharial (CR)

Centre for Advanced Research in Natural Resources and Management

Sheikh Muhammad Abdur
Rashid

Gavialis gangeticus

Bangladesh

Reptile

$14,240

Golden-legged bush frog (EN)

Institute for Tropical Biology and Conservation

Juelber Albert

Philautus aurantium

Malaysia

Amphibian

Golden-legged bush frog (EN)

Institute for Tropical Biology and Conservation

Norasmil Bin Ismail

Philautus aurantium

Malaysia

Greater one-horned rhinoceros
(VU)

Aaranyak

Udayan Borthakur

Rhinoceros unicornis

Green turtle (EN)

GIDAN

Attaullah Pandrani

Green turtle (EN)

Marine Research Foundation

Vernacular Species Name

Name of Organization

Name

Amphibians

Clemson University

David Tonkyn

Amur tiger (EN)

Wildlife Conservation Society

Yan Xie

Arabian leopard (CR)

Hatinh langur (EN)

Scientific Species Name

Southern river terrapin (CR)

Turtle Conservation Centre

Eng Heng Chan

Batagur affinis

Malaysia

Reptile

$15,000

Sumatran rhino (CR)

International Rhino Foundation

Maggie Moore

Dicerorhinus sumatrensis

Indonesia

Mammal

$25,000

Sunda pangolin (EN)

Carnivore and Pangolin Conservation Program

Do Thanh Hao

Manis javanica

Vietnam

Mammal

$2,850

Sunda pangolin (EN)

Wildlife Alliance

Michael Zwirn

Manis Javanica

Cambodia

Mammal

$10,000

Sundaland clouded leopard (EN)

University Malaysia Sabah

Daniel Pamin

Neofelis diardi

Malaysia

Mammal

$21,678

$2,500

Takin (EN)

Smithsonian Institution, National Zoological Park

William McShea

Budorcas taxicolor

China

Mammal

$15,000

Amphibian

$5,000

Tamaraw (CR)

University of Hull

Philip Wheeler

Bubalus mindorensis

Philippines

Mammal

$20,000

India

Mammal

$10,000

Tonkin snub-nosed monkey (CR)

Vietnam National University

Hoang Thach

Rhinopithecus avunculus

Vietnam

Mammal

$20,000

Chelonia mydas

Pakistan

Reptile

$20,080

Tufted grey langur (EN)

Oxford Brookes University

Anna Nekaris

Semnopithecus priam thersites

Sri Lanka

Mammal

$1,080

Nicolas Pilcher

Chelonia mydas

Malaysia

Reptile

$12,000

Western black-crested gibbon (CR)

Fauna and Flora International

Katie Frohardt

Nomascus concolor

Laos

Mammal

$15,000

Pascal Fust

Trachypithecus laotum hatinhensis

Vietnam

Mammal

$3,200

Western purple-faced langur (CR)

Smithsonian Institute, National Zoological Park

Rasanayagam Rudran

Trachypithecus vetulus nestor

Sri Lanka

Mammal

$23,000

White-cheeked gibbon (CR)

Center for Natural Resources and Environmental
Study

Nguyen Manh Ha

Nomascus Leucogenys

Vietnam

Mammal

$20,000

White-rumped vulture (CR)

Tribhuvan University

Sunita Ulak

Gyps bengalensis

Nepal

Bird

$3,944

White-rumped vulture (CR)

Nature Club Surat

Snehal Patel

Gyps bengalensis

India

Bird

$15,000

White-shouldered ibis (CR)

University of East Anglia

Paul M Dolman

Pseudibis davisoni

Cambodia

Bird

$4,995.99

Wild bananas

Botanic Gardens Conservation International

Suzanne Sharrock

Musa

Thailand

Plant

$5,000

Wild fruit and nut species

Fauna and Flora International

Katie Frohardt

Tajikistan

Plant

$10,000

Yellow-headed box turtle (CR)

Turtle Survival Alliance

Scott Davis

China

Reptile

$20,000

Himalayan wolf

Wildlife Institute of India

Bilal Habib

Canis himalayansis

India

Mammal

$10,000

Indian elephant (EN)

WWF-India

Pranab Jyoti Bora

Elephas maximus

India

Mammal

$15,000

Indian elephant (EN)

University of Victoria

Gaius Wilson

Elephas maximus indicus

India

Mammal

$9,968

Indian elephant (EN)

EcoHealth Alliance

Julie Hughes

Elephas maximus maximus

Sri Lanka

Mammal

$20,000

Indian elephant (EN)

Nature Conservation

Ananda Kumar

Elephas maximus

India

Mammal

$24,852

Indo-Pacific humpbacked dolphin
(NT)

Institute of Ocean and Earth Sciences

Louisa Ponnampalam

Sousa chinensis

Malaysia

Mammal

$20,000

Irrawaddy dolphin (CR)

Tropical Marine Research for Conservation

M. Louella Dolar

Orcaella brevirostris

Philippines

Mammal

$10,000
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EX = Extinct

Europe

EW = Extinct in the Wild

CR = Critically Endangered

EN = Endangered

VU = Vulnerable

NT = Near Threatened

LC = Least Concern

DD = Data Deficient

NE = Not Evaluated

Jamaican iguana (CR)

Mississippi State University

Mark Welch

Cyclura collei

Jamaica

Reptile

$4,981

Lesser long-nosed bat (VU)

Bat Conservation International

Christa Weise

Leptonycteris yerbabuenae

United States

Mammal

$5,000

Vernacular Species Name

Name of Organization

Name

Scientific Species Name

Country

Taxon

Funding

Mexican long-nosed bat (EN)

Bioconciencia, Bioconservacion, Educacion y Ciencia

Laura Navarro Noriego

Leptoncycteris nivalis

Mexico

Mammal

$12,400

Eurasian black vulture (NT)

Vulture Conservation Foundation

Jovan Andevski

Aegypius monachus

Bulgaria

Bird

$15,000

Ricord’s ground iguana (CR)

International Iguana Foundation

Masani Accimé

Cyclura ricordi

Haiti

Reptile

$4,650

Golden hoverfly (NE)

Buglife – The Invertebrate Conservation Trust

Duncan Sivell

Callicera spinolae

United Kingdom

Invertebrate

$5,000

Roatan spiny-tailed iguana (EN)

International Iguana Foundation

Stesha Pasachnik

Ctenosaura oedirhina

Honduras

Reptile

$15,000

Fort Worth Zoo

Tarren Wagener

Cyclura carinata

Turks and Caicos Islands

Reptile

$4,900

Russian desman (VU)

Kharkov National University

Ievgen Skorobogatov

Desmana moschata

Ukraine

Mammal

$10,000

Turks and Caicos iguana (CR)

Russian desman (VU)

Vitality

Vyacheslav Bezhenar

Desmana moschata

Moldova

Mammal

$4,600

Turks island boa (NE)

University of Tennessee

Graham Reynolds

Epicrates chrysogaster

Turks and Caicos Islands

Reptile

$5,000

Beluga (CR)

WWF-Austria

Jutta Jahrl

Huso huso

Romania

Fish

$10,000

Utila spiny-tailed iguana (CR)

Bay Islands Foundation

Jimena Castillo Canales

Ctenosaura bakeri

Honduras

Reptile

$10,000

Sharks

Zoological Society of London

Carly Waterman

Selachimorpha

United Kingdom

Fish

$15,000

Andean cat (EN)

Andean Cat Alliance

Lilian Villaba

Leopardus jacobita

Bolivia

Mammal

$4,375

South America

Oceania
Bronze whaler (VU)

South Australian Research and Development Institute

Paul Rogers

Carcharinus brachyurus

Australia

Fish

$20,000

Blond capuchin (CR)

University of Bristol

Bruna Bezerra

Cebus flavius

Brazil

Mammal

$25,000

Brush-tailed bettong (CR)

WWF-Australia

Michael Roache

Bettongia penicillata

Australia

Mammal

$10,000

Blue-throated macaw (CR)

World Parrot Trust

James D. Gilardi

Ara glaucogularis

Bolivia

Bird

$15,000

Chatham Island taiko (CR)

Chatham Islands Taiko Trust

Mike Bell

Pterodroma magentae

New Zealand

Bird

$15,000

Brown spider monkey (CR)

Proyecto Primates Colombia

Andres Link

Ateles hybridus

Colombia

Mammal

$15,000

Crayfish (CR)

Griffith University

James Furse

Euastacus bindal

Australia

Invertebrate

$4,940

Caimán negro (LC)

CEDIA

Dani Rivera

Melanosuchus niger

Peru

Reptile

$10,000

Wildlife Conservation Society - Colombia

Catalina Gutierrez Chacón

Penelope perspicax

Colombia

Bird

$15,000

Great hammerhead shark (EN)

University of Queensland

Adrian Gutteridge

Sphyrna mokarran

Australia

Fish

$15,000

Cauca guan (EN)

Hutton’s shearwater (EN)

The Hutton’s Shearwater Charitable Trust

Lindsay Rowe

Puffinus huttoni

New Zealand

Bird

$15,000

Galapagos tortoise (Pinzon) (VU)

University of British Columbia Okanagan

Michael Russello

Geochelone epphipium

Ecuador

Reptile

$10,000

Malherbe’s parakeet (CR)

Massey University

Luis Ortiz-Catedral

Cyanoramphus malherbi

New Zealand

Bird

$15,000

Geoffrey´s sideneck turtle (NE)

lnstituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia

Richard Vogt

Phrynops geoffroanus

Brazil

Reptile

$20,000

Mary River turtle (EN)

Tiaro and District Landcare Group Incorporated

Marilyn Connell

Elusor macrurus

Australia

Reptile

$15,000

Giant otter (EN)

lnstituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia

Caroline Leuchtenberger

Pteronura brasiliensis

Brazil

Mammal

$4,000

Tasmanian long-eared bat (DD)

University of Tasmania

Lisa Cawthen

Nyctophilus sherrini

Australia

Mammal

$15,000

Giant South American turtle (LC)

Fundacion BioDiversa Colombia

Fernando Arbelaez

Podocnemis expansa

Colombia

Reptile

$10,000

Tiger shark (NT)

University of Queensland

Bonnie Holmes

Galeocerdo cuvier

Australia

Fish

$14,000

Giant South American turtle (LC)

State University of Santa Cruz

Melina Oliveira Melito

Podocnemis expansa

Brazil

Reptile

$3,000

$15,000

Golden lion tamarin (EN)

Associacao Mico Leao Dourado

Denise Rambaldi

Leontopithecus rosalia

Brazil

Mammal

$15,000

Golden lion tamarin (EN)

Instituto Pri-Matas

Maria Cecília Kierulff

Leontopithecus rosalia

Brazil

Mammal

$20,000

Golden poison frog (EN)

Fundacion ProAves

Julian Mejia

Phyllobates terribilis

Colombia

Amphibian

$5,000

Harlequin frogs (CR)

Ohio State University

Chelsea Korfel

Atelopus exiguus

Ecuador

Amphibian

$15,000

Hoge’s sideneck turtle (EN)

Fundacao Biodiversitas

Glaucia Moreira Drummond

Phrynops hogei

Brazil

Reptile

$15,000

Wedge-tailed eagle (LC)

Forest Practices Authority

Jason Wiersma

Aquila audax fleayi

Australia

Bird

North America
Anegada ground iguana (CR)

International Iguana Foundation

Kelly Bradley

Cyclura pinguis

British Virgin
Islands

Reptile

$15,000

Jaguar (NT)

Wildlife Conservation Research Unit (WildCru)

Claudio Sillero-Zubiri

Panthera onca

Argentina

Mammal

$5,000

Antiguan racer (CR)

Fauna and Flora International

Katie Frohardt

Alsophis antiguae

Antigua and Barbuda

Reptile

$5,000

Northern muriqui (CR)

Instituto de Pesquisas da Mata Atlântica

Sergio Mendes

Brachyteles hypoxanthus

Brazil

Mammal

$20,000

Antillean manatee (EN)

University of Tokyo

Mumi Kikuchi

Trichechus manatus manatus

Mexico

Mammal

$5,000

Pacarana (VU)

Wildlife Conservation Society - Colombia

Carlos Arturo Saavedra

Dinomys branickii

Colombia

Mammal

$10,000

Azuero spider Monkey (CR)

Fundación Pro-Conservación de los Primates Panameños

Pedro Guillermo Mendez

Ateles geoffroyi ssp. azuerensis

Panama

Mammal

$15,000

Quimbaya harlequin frog (CR)

Wildlife Conservation Society - Colombia

Julian Velasco

Atelopus quimbaya

Colombia

Amphibian

$15,000

Baird’s tapir (EN)

Michigan State University

Christopher Jordan

Tapirus bairdii

Nicaragua

Mammal

$15,000

Rain frogs (CR)

Universidad del Tolima

Ricardo Andres Medina Rengifo

Atopophrynus syntomopus

Colombia

Amphibian

$15,635

Bowhead whale (LC)

The Whaleman Foundation

Jeff Pantukhoff

Balaena mysticetus

United States

Mammal

$10,000

Recurve-billed bushbird (EN)

Fundacion Andigena

Adrian Naveda-Rodriguez

Clytoctantes alixii

Venezuela

Bird

$5,000

Carpita de morelos (NE)

Centro de Investigaciones Biologicas UAEM

Topiltzin Contreras MacBeath

Notropis boucardi

Mexico

Fish

$15,000

San Martin titi monkey (EN)

Proyecto Mono Tocón

Jan Vermeer

Callicebus oenanthe

Peru

Mammal

$5,000

Central American river turtle (CR)

Fauna and Flora International

Katie Frohardt

Dermatemys mawii

Belize

Reptile

$10,000

Scalloped hammerhead (EN)

Malpelo Foundation

Stanislas Teillaud

Sphyrna lewini

Colombia

Fish

$25,000

Central American river turtle (CR)

Turtle Survival Alliance

Thomas Rainwater

Dermatemys mawii

Belize

Reptile

$20,000

Southern muriqui (EN)

Pro-Muriqui Association

Mauricio Talebi

Brachyteles arachnoides

Brazil

Mammal

$10,000

Frogs (CR)

Operation Wallacea

Jonathan Kolby

Plectrohyla dasypus

Honduras

Amphibian

$15,000

Strong-tailed oldfield mouse (VU)

Natural History Museum

Maria del Carmen Peralta

Thomasomys ischyrus

Peru

Mammal

$5,000

Golden coqui frog (CR)

Amphibian Ark

Kevin Zippel

Eleutherodactylus jasperi

Dominican Republic

Amphibian

$19,166

Taruca (VU)

IUCN/SSC Deer Specialist Group

William McShea

Hippocamelus antisensis

Argentina

Mammal

$12,000

Grenada dove (CR)

Grenada Dove Conservation Programme

Bonnie Rusk

Leptotila wellsi

Grenada

Bird

$20,000

White-bellied spider monkey (EN)

Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia

Ítalo Mourthé

Ateles belzebuth

Brazil

Mammal

$15,000

Harlequin frog (CR)

Smithsonian Institution, National Zoological Park

Brian Gratwicke

Atelopus glyphus

Panama

Amphibian

$10,000

White-lipped peccary (NT)

Wildlife Conservation Society - Brazil

Alexine Keuroghlian

Tayassu pecari

Brazil

Mammal

$15,000

Jamaican iguana (CR)

International Iguana Foundation

Byron Wilson

Cyclura collei

Jamaica

Reptile

$25,000

Yellow-shouldered parrot (EN)

Asociación Civil Provita

Jon Paul Rodríguez

Amazona barbadensis

Venezuela

Bird

$24,900
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Mohamed Bin Zayed
Species Conservation Fund
2010 Financial Statement
Endowment:
The Fund’s endowment started on 7 April 2009 with a value of $29,202,745
Analysis Period: 31 December 2009 to 31 December 2010
Reporting Currency: US Dollars
Statement of Assets:
Begin value
Cash flow adjusted change in assets
Sum of cash flows
End value
Portfolio performance

34,634,189
4,267,312
-3,468,407
35,433,094
13.73%

Note: Sum of cash flows consists of $2,000,000 for grants in 2010; $1,000,000 for operations
through 2011; and $468,407 for fund management fees and taxes.
The endowment is managed by Credit Suisse
Note: Historical information and financial-market scenarios are no guarantee for future performance

Operations:
Analysis Period: 31 December 2009 to 31 December 2010
Reporting Currency: US Dollars
Fund management fees
Payroll and related costs
Public relations expenses
Traveling expenses
Website development and related costs
Other expenses
Total operations disbursements

457,571
372,279
132,129
85,702
46,625
38,764
1,133,071

As audited by Grant Thornton (M.E.), 25 March 2011
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To find out more about
the Mohamed bin Zayed
Species Conservation Fund
Please visit:
www.mbzspeciesconservation.org
Mailing Address:
The Mohamed bin Zayed Species Conservation Fund
PO Box 131112
Abu Dhabi
United Arab Emirates

